Peripheral neuropathy is a major toxicity of vincristine, yet no strategies exist for identifying adult patients at high-risk. We used a case-control design of 48 adults receiving protocol therapy for acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) who developed vincristine-induced neuropathy (NCI grade 2-4) during treatment, and 48 matched controls who did not develop grade 2-4 neuropathy. Peripheral neuropathy was prospectively graded by National Cancer Institute (NCI) criteria. CEP72 promoter genotype (rs924607) was determined using polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) genotyping. Frequency of the CEP72 T/T genotype was higher in cases (31% vs. 10%, P 5 0.0221) and the incidence of vincristine-induced neuropathy (grades 2-4) was significantly higher in patients homozygous for the CEP72 T/T genotype. 75% of the 20 patients homozygous for the CEP72 T allele developed grade 2-4 neuropathy, compared to 44% of patients with CEP72 CC or CT genotype (P 5 0.0221). The CEP72 polymorphism can identify adults at increased risk of vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy.
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Study Highlights WHAT IS THE CURRENT KNOWLEDGE ON THE TOPIC?
þ Peripheral neuropathy is the major dose-limiting toxicity of vincristine, and there are currently no precision medicine strategies for identifying adults at high risk of vincristine-induced neuropathy.
WHAT QUESTION DID THIS STUDY ADDRESS?
þ To determine whether the incidence of vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy in adults is influenced by an inherited genetic variant in the CEP72 gene promoter. WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS TO OUR KNOWLEDGE þ This study is the first to show that an inherited polymorphism in the CEP72 gene is associated with an increased risk of vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy in adults.
HOW THIS MIGHT CHANGE CLINICAL PHARMA-COLOGY OR TRANSLATIONAL SCIENCE þ The current pharmacogenomic study provides a genetic test for identifying adults who are predisposed to vincristineinduced peripheral neuropathy, offering the first precision medicine strategy for identifying adults who have a higher risk of developing the major dose-limiting toxicity of this widely prescribed anticancer agent. Because leukemia cells of patients with the CEP72 T/T genotype are more sensitive to vincristine, it may be feasible to treat these patients with a lower dosage of vincristine.
Vincristine is one of the most widely prescribed anticancer agents for treating leukemia and solid tumors in adults and children, 1, 2 with acute peripheral neuropathy being a common dose-limiting toxicity that can disrupt treatment and compromise quality of life. Vincristine exerts its cytotoxic effects by interfering with microtubule formation and mitotic spindle dynamics, leading to mitotic arrest and cell death. [3] [4] [5] Vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy 6,7 is characterized by neuropathic pain and sensory and motor dysfunction. A substantial number of patients with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) develop clinically symptomatic vincristine neuropathy, 8, 9 causing considerable morbidity and often resulting in dose reductions or drug discontinuation 10 and thus potentially reducing the efficacy of curative treatment strategies. There are a number of variables that can influence the incidence of vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy, including the amount of vincristine given with each dose, 11 the total cumulative dose given, 12 the frequency of vincristine administration, 13 interactions with concomitant medications (e.g., CYP3A inhibitors such as some azole antifungals), 14 patient ancestry, 15 and the methods used to assess motor and sensory neuropathy. 11, 12 Recently, an inherited polymorphism in the promoter of the CEP72 gene was associated with an increased risk and severity of vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy in children with ALL. 16 Because it is not known whether this polymorphism predisposes to vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy in adults, we performed a blinded case-control study to determine whether the CEP72 highrisk genotype (T/T at rs924607) is associated with a higher risk of vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy in adults receiving vincristine as part of protocol-directed combination chemotherapy for ALL.
RESULTS
A total of 48 cases and 48 controls were identified as outlined in the CONSORT diagram (Supplemental Figure S1 ). There were no significant differences in demographic or clinical characteristics of the cases and controls, as summarized in As depicted in Figure 1a and in Table 2 , among the 48 patients developing grade 2-4 peripheral neuropathy, 15 (31%) had the CEP72 T/T genotype at rs924607, compared to only 5 of 48 matched controls (10.4%) (McNemar's test P 5 0.02). The odds ratio for CEP72 T/T patients developing vincristine-induced neuropathy was 4.33 (95% confidence interval 1.19 to 23.71; P 5 0.02). The T allele frequency was 44% in white patients ( Table 3) . There was not an adequate number of patients with African or Asian ancestry to estimate the allele frequencies in those groups. Overall, as depicted in Figure 1b , of 20 patients with the CEP72 T/T genotype (diplotype at rs924607), 75% developed grade 2-4 peripheral neuropathy, compared to 44% of patients with the CEP72 CC or CT promoter genotypes (Fisher's exact test P 5 There was no difference in the cumulative dosage of vincristine in cases and controls, when assessed at the time when neuropathy was documented in the cases.
0.02), comparable to that reported in children with ALL who developed vincristine-induced neuropathy 16 ( Supplemental Figure 2) . By design, the overall frequency of vincristine neuropathy was 50% in our selected case-control cohort, thus enriched for neuropathy cases compared to what would be expected in an unselected population.
DISCUSSION
This study is the first to show that an inherited polymorphism in the CEP72 gene is associated with an increased risk of vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy in adults. This casecontrol study documented that a higher percentage of adults who develop grade 2-4 vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy have inherited the CEP72 promoter genotype (TT at single nucleotide polymorphism [SNP] rs924607) that is associated with lower CEP72 expression. A significantly higher percentage of cases had the high-risk CEP72 TT genotype and developed more neuropathy despite receiving a lower cumulative dosage of vincristine (vincristine treatment was stopped or the dosage was reduced after patients developed neuropathy). Interestingly, by chance, cases in the current study tended to have a larger BSA ( Table 1) , and therefore received a lower mg/m 2 dosage of vincristine than controls, yet developed neuropathy.
In the current study we did not assess the pharmacokinetics of vincristine, and it is possible that changes in the metabolism of vincristine, due to drug interactions or liver dysfunction, could influence the risk of neuropathy by increasing or decreasing systemic exposure to vincristine. There is no mechanistic reason to anticipate that the CEP72 promoter polymorphism would influence vincristine pharmacokinetics, but this has not been directly assessed.
The current findings are consistent with a genome-wide association study (GWAS) that identified the association of this CEP72 polymorphism with a higher incidence of vincristineinduced peripheral neuropathy in children with ALL. 16 Although patients who were homozygous for the high-risk CEP72 promoter SNP (TT at rs924607) had a significantly higher risk of developing grade 2-4 vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy in the current study of adults and in a prior study of children, 16 25% of patients with the high-risk genotype did not develop vincristine neuropathy (5 of 20 CEP72 TT patients did not develop neuropathy in the current study). Thus, penetrance is not 100% in high-risk patients, some of whom received vincristine treatment without developing neuropathy. Furthermore, grade 2-4 peripheral neuropathy The number of patients for each genotype is presented for the controls and the cases with peripheral neuropathy. Total alleles 180 8
The allele frequencies (in %) of the C allele and the T allele at rs924607 are presented for the combined case/control cohort. Ancestry was not documented for two patients.
developed in 44% of adults with the lower-risk CEP72 genotypes in the current case-control study (43 of 76 CC or CT patients) and 29% of children in a prior cohort study. 16 This is consistent with other variables influencing the development of vincristine neuropathy, some of which may be genetic (e.g., other genes or other variants in CEP72) and some of which are likely nongenetic (e.g., drug interactions, concomitant diseases). It will be important for future studies to build upon the current findings by identifying additional genetic and nongenetic variables that influence the incidence and severity of vincristineinduced peripheral neuropathy.
The current study provides an independent replication of the original association of this CEP72 promoter genotype with vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy in children and extends these findings to adults, which comprise a much larger population of patients treated with vincristine. A previous study 17 that assessed peripheral neuropathy after only four doses of vincristine did not find an association with the CEP72 polymorphism, as was also true in our pediatric patients. 18 The current study of adults and the original GWAS of children examined vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy after chronic vincristine treatment (up to 39 doses over 2 years); it is plausible that predisposition to neuropathy after prolonged treatment may differ from variables that predispose to acute neuropathy after short-term treatment.
It has been shown that CEP72 mRNA expression is significantly lower with the risk allele (T) than with the wildtype allele (C). 16 The T nucleotide at rs924607 creates a binding site for the NKX-6.3 transcriptional inhibitor, and molecular modeling revealed that the C to T transition changes the flexibility of the target DNA duplex and markedly enhances binding affinity of NKX-6.3 with the T-allele. We previously used electrophoretic mobility shift analysis to document substantially greater binding of NKX-6.3 with the CEP72 risk allele, consistent with the observed lower expression of CEP72 with the risk (T) allele. This was corroborated by rescue of lower CEP72 expression with the T-allele following reduction of NKX-6.3 expression. 16 Using human induced pluripotent stem cells that were differentiated into neurons, we showed that knockdown of CEP72 (35%) significantly enhanced their sensitivity to vincristine, which was also evident when CEP72 was knocked down in human ALL cells. Further, it was documented that primary leukemia cells (ALL) from patients with the CEP72 T/T germline genotype (at rs924607) were significantly more sensitive to vincristine than primary ALL cells from patients with either the C/ C or C/T CEP72 genotype. 16 Collectively, these laboratory findings are consistent with lower expression and greater sensitivity to vincristine in cells homozygous for the CEP72 risk allele (T at rs924607).
CEP72 is a centrosomal protein involved in spindle pole and microtubule formation and in chromosome alignment at metaphase. Vincristine interferes with microtubule formation by interacting with b-tubulin, to prevent tubulin polymerization, leading to cell death. Thus, lower CEP72 expression and treatment with vincristine impair microtubule formation by inhibiting different components of the process.
It has been shown that reduction in CEP72 expression in human neurons derived from induced pluripotent stem cells enhances their sensitivity to vincristine. 16 Furthermore, reduced expression of CEP72 in human leukemia cells increased their sensitivity to vincristine, and primary leukemia cells from patients with the CEP72 TT genotype (lower CEP72 expression) are more sensitive to vincristine. 16 These findings, taken together, suggest that it may be possible to treat both adults and children with ALL who have inherited the CEP72 TT genotype (rs924607) more safely and effectively with a lower dosage of vincristine, as these findings indicate that both their leukemia cells and neurons are more sensitive to vincristine. This strategy could reduce treatment-related morbidity and potentially improve survival rates by increasing the ability to complete protocol directed therapies without further reducing or eliminating subsequent vincristine doses; thus, this approach merits further study in prospective clinical trials in adults and children.
METHODS

Patients and protocols
All patients (cases and controls) had a diagnosis of previously untreated ALL and were enrolled on one of three sequential NCI-sponsored Institutional Review Board (IRB)-approved cooperative group trials from 1998-2012 (see CONSORT Diagram, Supplemental Figure S1 ) in Cancer and Leukemia Group B (CALGB): CALGB 19802, 19 CALGB 10102, 20 and C10403, 21 and the correlative science companion protocol CALGB 9862 protocol (NCT0003700, NCT0061945, NCT00558519, NCT00003861, respectively). CALGB is now part of the Alliance for Clinical Trials in Oncology. Written IRB-approved, protocol-specific informed consent was obtained from all patients. All patients were >17 years old; for protocols 19802 and 10102, there was no maximum age; for C10403 patients were enrolled up to the age of 40 years. The protocol-specified vincristine dose was 1.5 mg/m 2 /dose but was capped at a maximum of 2 mg for each dose administered. For CALGB 19802 and 10102, the prescribed total cumulative dose of vincristine during protocol treatment was 64 mg; for C10403, a trial for young adults with ALL, the protocol-defined cumulative dose of vincristine was higher and differed by gender (78 mg for women and 102 mg for men) because the maintenance treatment extended for a longer period and men received an additional year of maintenance therapy. Cases were patients with ALL who developed grades 2, 3, or 4 motor and/or sensory neuropathy while receiving combination chemotherapy for ALL; controls were matched patients who did not develop grade 2-4 motor or sensory neuropathy while receiving the same protocol-defined combination chemotherapy that included vincristine. Cases and controls were matched for self-reported race, sex, protocol, protocol treatment arm, and protocolplanned vincristine dose (mg/m 2 ).
Neuropathy phenotype
As part of required clinical trial adverse event monitoring, patients were prospectively assessed for the presence of peripheral neuropathy via physical examination by the treating physician at each clinic visit during treatment. Neuropathy was graded for each patient according to the NCI Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE) v. 4 . 22 This scale classifies neuropathy events as mild (grade 1), moderate (grade 2), serious/disabling (grade 3), or life-threatening (grade 4). There were no neuropathy-related deaths (grade 5). In general, clinicians reduced the dose of vincristine or deleted it after moderate or worse treatment-related toxicity developed.
CEP72 genotyping
Leukocytes isolated from bone marrow aspirates when patients were in complete remission or from leukemia cells from bone marrow aspirates at diagnosis were provided from the Alliance Leukemia Tissue Bank (Ohio State University). DNA was extracted from leukocytes or leukemia cells. Samples were genotyped for the CEP72 promoter polymorphism (rs924607) by investigators (B.D., W.E.) who were blinded to whether the DNA was from cases or controls. The rs924607 SNP (either C or T) genotype (diplotype) was determined using the TaqMan SNP Genotyping Assay (C_8292459_20) from Life Technologies (Durham, NC). Forward and reverse primers were used to amplify the polymorphic sequence of interest and two dye-labeled probes for allele specific detection. One probe is labeled with VIC dye, which detects the "Allele C" sequence, while the other one is labeled with FAM dye (6-carboxyfluorescein), which detects the "Allele T" sequence. Assays were performed in accordance with the manufacturer's protocols. Briefly, DNA was amplified in the presence of the TaqMan genotyping master mix, the primers and the probes following a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) protocol of 958C 10 minutes, 40 cycles of 15 seconds at 928C, and 1 minute at 608C. Fluorescence was quantified using a 7900HT fast real-time PCR system. The data were analyzed by the software that makes an automatic call of either AlleleY (homozygous T/T), AlleleX (homozygous C/C) or heterozygous genotype (C/T).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted by the Alliance Statistics and Data Center (K.L., S.J.M.) and by biostatisticians at St. Jude Children's Research Hospital (D.P., C.C.). A case-control design using a 1:1 Greedy algorithm was used; specifically, eligible patients were matched for self-reported race, sex, and time on protocol treatment (61 month) within each protocol. Regarding the genotype status (T/T or non-T/T) of each individual in cases and matched controls as paired binary data, McNemar's test 23 was applied to compare the TT genotype frequency between cases and controls. Additionally, Fisher's exact test 23 was applied to compare overall the frequency of neuropathy between subjects with the T/T genotype and those with the C/C or C/T genotype. In Table 1 comparisons between cases and controls were done by chi-square test for categorical variables 23 and by Wilcoxon rank-sum test for continuous variables. 24 All analyses were done by SAS v. 9.3 (Cary, NC).
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